Re-examination of chromogenic quantitative assays for determining flavonoid content.
Flavonoids in plants have gained worldwide attention because of their benefits for human health. This study compared three analytical procedures commonly used for determining flavonoid content in plant samples in terms of chromogenic relationships and the reaction products of different flavonoid structures by means of using flavonoid standards with flavone, flavonol, flavanone, flavanol, and isoflavone and analytes such as phenolic acids commonly found in plant extracts. Procedure A produced a stable color reaction between 3-hydroxy-4-keto-flavonoids (flavonols) and 5-hydroxyflavones and was highly sensitive. Procedure B produced color reactions among most of the flavonoids, but the reaction products had different colors and faded over time. Procedure B also produced a color reaction with caffeic and chlorogenic acid. Procedure C was the most sensitive. It produced a color reaction and, like procedure A, could be used to quantify flavonols and 5-hydroxyflavones, but also showed color reaction toward caffeic and chlorogenic acid. On the basis of the results, the current three procedures are not satisfactory for determining all of the types of flavonoid. Two issues needed to be clarified before a promising determination of flavonoid content could be performed with chromogenic assays. The first is a survey of the literature to screen the possible predominant component of flavonoid in analytes. The other is guided by the predominant flavonoid; a promising calibration curve for flavonoid detection can be established on the basis of the selection of an appropriate method and a chemical standard with an equivalent dose response to the predominant flavonoid.